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<>n Either the WenUm or Uio Itrfton 
I.'rontF, Thoiuch the ArtlUory Bom 
hnrdmrot H»« Boon Such M to 
SiiKHr*t tluit • Renewri ot the 
KUthtlnK will not he I^on* Do. 
lnyetl.

At British Headtjuartars In Prance 
< kleutera). May 7— There wa. a lor 
'trte bombardment ot two houra' da- 
laUon last night, la connection Tolth 
two raids, one by the enemy, which 
was unsuccessful, and the other by 
the CanadUna as reported by <fen. 
Ilalg.

The Canadian raiders reported that 
many hf the enemy were killed or 
wounded In hand to hand fighting, 
and great destruction was wrought 
to his defence works. . ,

Heawsf ralne are rendering the 
ground very bad for lighting, and 
while undoubtedly the enemy la pre
paring for another vfolent blow, we 
arc quite ready to meet It.

nermany’s hordes sre still held In 
cheek. Neither In FUnders nor In 
Plcard.v, nor along the Important Ar- 
rpa sector, lias the enemy renewed 
his attack In force, and he has not 
even reacted against the gain made 
nrrth of the Somme by the Austra
lians.

On both fronts, however, the artll 
lery fire has been most Intense, and 
the Oerman attack cannot much 
longer be delayed If the enemy hope 
to take advantage of whatever dam
age has been done to the Allied po
sitions by the heavy bombardments 
since their repulse north of Mount 
Kemmel, more than a week ago. The 
greatest German artillery activity 
has been on the northern half of the 
Flanders front and south of the Som
me to a point helow the Avre In Hc- 
ardy.

A large part of the southern end 
of the Important Arras sector has 
been Uken over by the Canadtan 
troops, who ore being visited by a 
storm of German shells. French gen 
erals believe that the Germans may 
.ftack slmulUneouRly on the Flan- 
ders, Arras and Amiens fronts. In an 
effort to push the Allies back In one 
mighty blow. The hill positions, 
bowever, held by the Allies and their 

>■■* * guns dominate the Germans all along
'• - the line. *...........

Nor has the Anstro-Hnngarlan 
blow against the Italian front, de- 

^ velobed. Rome reports only moder
ate artillery fire along most of the 
front from Swilierland to the Adria
tic. and no Infantry activity. The 
Austrians, however, maj- be waiting 
for the renewal of the German drive 

, In Prance.

IHE™ FRONT
Ttm AUkw Have Orried ont m Few 

gncreavral Balds but There has 
been no General Action.

London. May 7— The Brlllah made 
- • —laat night near Nan

vine St. Vltaase. smUhwest of Arras 
the War Office reports.

Tlie official sUtement follows:
■•Wo carried out a successful raid 

lari night In the region of Nenvllle 
Vltaase (on the front recently-Uken 
over by the Canadians), and captur
ed a few prisoners and three machine 
guns, -with Blight casualties to our 
troops. A raid attempted by the en
emy near Boyelles we. repulsed.
There Is nothing further to report.”

Paris. May 7— Active artillery 
fighting occurred last night on both ^
cldes of the Avre. on the front south plenty, i>o.h 
east of Amiens, the War Office an- ,op|cai allusl 
nounces. The official statement Is 
as follows:

••Artillery on both sides were ac

Local Inslrds Gave 
Fine Pofwnance

Last Night's EntertislnmeBt is the 
Opera House was Worthy of the' 
Noble Purposes for Which U Is 
Being Ctvm.

One has grown to accustomed to 
connecting lynateur minstrel perfor
mances with poor music and to con- 
rider that all such entertslnmentJ 
rely chleHy for such success as they 
may achieve, upon topical allusions, 
and Jokes of the more or less broad 
variety, that h was Indeed a ploas- 
.snt surprise to find that music

gnlPVARD WOBKKR8 WILL 
RKCBIVB BXTRA PAY 

Ottawa, May 7—'The Domhi- 
km Oovemmewt ha. recom»«sMl 
ed the payrsewt of the extra nsoa 
ey for shipyard workers, nader 
tlie Murphy avrard. Blr ioatfh 
PUveUe, bead id the ’-------

H. a Buchjwt. the British OoL 
umbia represcntaglve of the 
Board, lastractHig him to pay 
the addltloaal aumey.

Govt wffl Offltribiite 
lo Cost of Bridge

Tl.r «1»y t'ouarn Pu-p-iK to Rash 
the Wort, ou the K. berks Brit’KO 
Towards Which the Goveramenl 
•re Coatrlbatlng

The rebuilding of the South Fork* 
bridge, by way of which one of the 
clilef sour::«s of our weter supply Is 
conveyed to the city was the chief 
subject of discussion st last night's 

■ - -------- - The
ADMITS THAT ZHMBMIGOK subject of discussion si uua

I^ID WAS WCOHWPIJL meeting of the City CouncB. 
London.^May 7— Wet the recent, metter was brought up by the 

British attack on^JSeaofragge was mte mg of the following communication 
w admitted by the'from the Minister of Public WTnrVs. 

newspa-lihe Hon. Dr. J. H. Kmg:
Sir.-With reference to'

oesaful. Is i.snt surprise to find that music and

entertainment which the Nanaimo 
Minstrel Klnh provided tast evenmg 
In the Opera fionse. Of the Jokes.

measuree to dmil “imh"i!n'antagon- repreienuUoBS made regarding ^the 
1st of remarkable bt^esg.'

in mo uiiois w. —— .-------
some of them quite as broad aa could

••Artillery on boin sines were ac
tive both north and south of the Av- 
re. A German raid against a small 
French position near Hangard was 
repulsed. In the same region we 
carried out a local operation and 
brought back some prlaoners."

“There is nothing to report else
where on the front.”

KIAINDYKR NIGHT ,
AT THE ELKS’ CIAB

Nanaimo Elks are going m 
a repeal of Klondyke night on 'niurs- 
day of thU week, but will not ob
serve "Ladles- Night" on Wednes
day.

Those who attended ‘•Klondyke 
Night" when presented by the Elks 
several weeks ago. will not soon for
get the good time they had on that 
occasion, but on Friday next it will 

bigger and better than ever.

■MOU THEATRE

BRl'n.SH r.\8i:.\LTIES
bOR THE PAST WEEK ly me om -------- - - -

Ix>ndon May 7— British casuol- ter. And when he realizes his life 
tie. reported during tho week end- If wrong. It 1. to 
mg yesterday total 38.691. ever^.f.ej h^e - a^^uj/ul

MlsE Mae York, formerly of thU Ifs a fine picture, imn't miss It
cUy having completed a course m With this will be shown one of
Domestic Science at the King Ed-
ward school. Vancouver, has entered comedy. "Tub Count. ^on t miss 
the Dominion Telegraphic Institute ihi. one If
m Vancouver. ^ you did. well come and laugh again.

■ pieniy. uo.*< new end old, while - - 
topical alluslona lo men and mattera 
were so apt as to gain InaUnt recog
nition from the audience, which be It 
said was quite a large'one.

The enterti^ment was preceded 
by a parade through the atreeU of 
the city, headed by the Klub’a own 
band, and marshalled by a most Im
posing drum major In the |emon of 
Mr. J. Weeks, who wielded hla march 
mg baton as to the manner born, and 
this prelude was quite one of the fea 
tures of the evenmg. It was wit
nessed by all and sundry who were 
able to get down town In time, 
came In for much favorable 
ment.

Setting an example w’hjch would 
have done credit to many a profes
sional troupe, the curtain went up 
bn the first part of the performance 
proper, promptly at 8.16. the adver
tised time, and as an earnest of what 
was to follow, the opening chorus by 
•he Whole troupe, was certainly a 
gem of part singing. In fact It Is 
not 'too mucli lo say that the chorus
es throughout were really fine, a re- 
sutb-jrhlch might perhaps have been 
expected when one remember, that 
Die best msle singers of the town 
were engaged therein. Of these 
there were several In the first part, 
and all of them came In for well- 
merited applause. Mr. A. Hodgkln- 
aon. Mr. D. Jones, Mr. Fred Bell and 
Mr. J.-H. WaUord. all provided the 
8<>lo parts for some really fine chor
uses. and acquitted themselves ad
mirably. most of them being accord
ed an encore. But the tlt-blt was 
unquestionably the solo of Mr. Tom 
Lewi*. "Sussex by the Bea" with 
choiu.i. This well known member 

Welsh choir has rarely been 
heard to better advantage, and this 

i Is Baying a great deal, than v*as the 
last night, the.chorua has a lilt 
lakes an Immediate grip. Pete 

usual, found favor with

reconstruction of the above bridge, 
m view of the urgency of the situa
tion and the different pnbUc inter
ests accommodated the Departmert

' ■ : |i;is reconsiruciion m .................
London.'May 7— The Australian |cri*menfs proportion not to exceed 

military authorltlea. ajura a despatch ; tl560. 
from Sydney, have decided to stop J To. department 
employing on home sertlee. any Aua^thM the bri

VICE «»»• accommodated the uepanme. i 
II IBM is agreeable to eontrlbule towards 

■ ictlon of same, the gov-

Wia NOICONFER WilH 
GERMAN SOCIALISTS

Whose Mood* Chiange wHh Oie Vary
ing Fortunes ot the Wsr.

Ixmdon, May 7— Mr. George H. 
Roberta, minister of labor.-epeaklng 
at Norwich yesterday, declared that 
he was sUIl strongly opposed to any 
conference with the laboring class In 
Germany.

He satd^AlMkt he had been criticis
ed hecawd be had opposed confer- 
tnee* with the German SocUllsts. He 
could not differentiate between one 
clasp or party In Germany and ano
ther. He knew the German Social 
Democrats, and they changed accord 
Ing to the course Of the war. WhM 
things seemed, to be >golng well for 
the Germans they talke* of indemni
ties but when things w4re leas hnp^ 
Inl. th^ stomachs eoiftraoted and 
their conaclencet expanded and they 
began to talk peace.

would require

employing on home serriee. any Ana thsi the bridge ^
trallans fit for sorvloe abroad and. cm-llng to It. plana. 'Tf
as a reiult of two yeara of public agl- , ervlaton and to the ^
tatlon, a rigorous conAlng out U rt the Pibllc Work.
..resent under war. ) advise If Ihew lerma and condRlons

Everyman who has U«*na«lve are accepuble to 
ervlce U undergoing ^ medical ex- so that the necesmry plans ma. 

arolnatlon. .1 pr*r*nred forthwith.
,-..nrs truly.

J. H. KING.
• MltUster of PubllY Works. 

A'd. Forrester moved that the com 
be ordered to be filed

The Minstrels will parade this 
. veiling, but they will jnpeat Ihle por 
Don of their entertal ment tomor
row night, in addlUon ;o the perfor
mance In the Opera P nse.

Mr. C. H. Beevor \ itu la In re
ceipt ot a cable messag 
Lieut. Uonel Beevor 
that he loft England

from hts son 
•otts. stating 

Catisds yes-
It la premim I that, since 

Ueut. PolU has been T hospital for 
some time, he is being ifent home on 
Pick leave.

Dustin Farnum Is the big attrac- 
Uon at the Bijou theatre today, 
when he sBnegra on the ecre^ In 
William Fox’s latest photoplay, "Ou 
rand of the Bad Lands.”

Mr. Farnum haa a mighty fine 
story In "Djirand of the Bad Lands" 
and In every part of the Ule he shows 
his maslerly acting to fine effect- 
Hc roams the Bad LandJ an outlaw.
He steals ealtl* with a. ahrewd an 
Instinct for covering up Ms trail aa 
any nisn who ever was "wanted” In 
those old by-gone davB. But for a 
woman or a child his hand Is raised 
only to help. He rescues three chll-;
<lren from Indians who massacre ev
eryone else in the settlemeni. He
falls In love with a girl who sees on- -------------
ly the big noble side of his charao- ^Is solo "Tilly tll-WIl-

low" though his "Scots" would out.

Tho Giwat Boucher 
will open to the pnblli 
at 7.30 o’dock. present 
greatest, and graades 
ever In Nanaimo.

and no one had any difficulty In 
cogi.lilng this old favorite, e 
D,rough his disguise of burnt cork.
Vr R. Wall and Mr. H. Bate also of

To the Citizens of Nanaimo;
UidiM and Gentlemen,—
With the advent of Spriiu? and the uslieiing in of the 
warm weattier the publio ticulth demands the removal 
of nil garbage, ashes, elu., from all parts of the city. 
With this object In view Clean Up Week will be ob
served from May 1st to May both days inclusive.

I trust every citizen will dp bis or her part in 
clearing away all garbage and thus assist in making 
Nanaimo more healthful nml beaulifu!.

HY. WoKERZIE, Mayor.

ard tha- the Council ncrept. Die of- 
.herein contained. He pointed 

otu Ihet the eum mentioned as the 
propc*ed soveinmeii* gran* towards 
t .e rehul’ding of the bridge, ass the 
aetual eFtlmated cost of the pressed 
„,.w siriirt^. made by V-. resident 
engineer, r- d f« view of this dream 
stance n. did no* think thni the city 
could pos*lbly cavil at tho amlstance 
offered. It was absoluiely ee. entlal 

„*da Shows'-..e Diouku that this work should be 
this evening!proceeded with without any further 

! M e of Hie'rt.doy. h'u.-e If tho present sp. ll of 
attractions,dry wesDier continued. *ho dty soon

round and FerrU who* tho laig- uw nipp y wit .out the Sou h horks 
clded to tne grea3pr,* t« *i‘-j vl.vi of the
Remember fonlght st 7.30. The Ag- •. IDi Do w.irk nl on^. and th" «»>
rlcultural Ground, the Place: It |..r '-J- 'e',.;,.-

enable amusement soon is they t-e ,0 or-Ier the n. ce*«..R. Mpe

GERMAN POISON GAS 
ilFTSJOMEINARDS.

And Bcveral of Their Ovni Towas 
Have Come t'nder lu Baneful In 
fluonce.

Geneva. May 7— The municipal 
nulhorlUes of Mulhnuaen. Alaace, 
.have ordered the Inbabltnnla to pro- 
rure gn* masks before May 10, aa a 
protection "against serial gas at- 
ucks." The truth is that, owing to 
contrary winds, large quanlltlea of 
the poison gas employed by the 0«- 
mans are drifting gradually toward 
the towns along the Rhine, which 

■e already feeling lU effecta.

MI ARAOUA nBCUABEB WAH
SRI, Juan Del 8ur. Nicaragua, 

Mav 7—The Nicaraguan Congress 
today declared war on Germany and 
her allies. ^

the LI 81TAM.A ASMVEIWABT
------- --------- ^---------------- London. M.y 7- The Lusitania

LOCAL TEACHERS HELO anniversary is commemorated In ^l
MEETING ON SATURDAY „.e newspaper, today in specUl arti

cles recnlltng the crime.
The Nanaimo and District Teach-, 

vra- Aasoclatlon held .their second re- ] 
gular meeting on Saturday afurnoon 
ill the Qtfennell school. Upwards, of 1 
thirty teachers .were present. |

Principal Hughes, the president of 1 
. le As«>clatlon. Informed the meet- \
Ing that acting on the tnstraotlon* | 
given him at the last moling, he 
bad Uken the neceaeary ataps for 
Joining the British ColurabU Teach
ers’ Federation so that henceforth 
all paid-up members In the local In
stitute would be also member, of 
the larger union and 37 of the local 
teachers were now memhera of It.

A resolution was passed to be pre
sented to Hon. Wm. Sloan our re
presentative lit the British Columbia 
Legislature, urging Mm to take up 
the eaiise of Die teachers in their 
cltlm for a pension similar to that 
of other officials on the clrH list.

An Interesting ad.lreaa was then 
delivered by Mr. Hartley, principal of 
the Harewood school on •Comparison 
of our BrliUh Columbia System and 
the Spirit of Education with that of 
the Prairie Provinces" where 'he 
spent most of his professional car-

crauie .amusemeiii «i. — -----
were rcoognUed in their unusual 
garb.

Th#* pioprAmme wa* brought to a 
close by a humorous sketch, typical

ont .lelay. the motion was s'*'
The Ma'asplna Chapter. I O D. E. 

cmnted permission to se'l pop- 
Himllnr drllcacle«. b«-_ :©tcn, typical cor»i »»mi ......................... •

;rD.e";a’ppe;ings in s negro police ,..v.« of e
court, tho chief charmAer. in which the Drct, of the city on Empire

Bon^rrKXC^MreM ^Ti.....ed- of Mr. H.igl- Gibson
Pulton, as one of the alleged culprH. for perm’sslon to In.Ul a gsso 
who were placed on trial, endeavored isaU ’.•«mp

Style Shop*'

Semi-Ready Tailoring
' For M« and Ma Who 

Sh, Yooaz -

con’-rVbitted to the general enjoy
ment with solos which were thor
oughly appreciated.

The second part opened with a 
sketch contributed Vy the four end- 
men. Messrs. McAlplne. Bate. J. 
and G. Weeks, which kept the audi
ence in a continual bubble of merri
ment. and this was followed by quite 
one of the best Items on the entire 
programme, a double quartette. In 
which the eight voices blended ad
mirably In that old favorite of war 
tlmea. -There’s s Long Long Trail." 
A stump speech glvtn by Mr. W. Hart 
called forth roarajof Uughter. Ms 
local hits being particularly -well re
ceived. and Mr. H. Brennen. who 
must surely be a new contributor to 
Nanaimo's entertainment program, 
executed a pas seui admirably and 
Messrs. Hart and llodgklnsoo show
ed that they are complete master, ot 
the art ot banjo playing. A burlea- 
que sexlelte. « which tho Messrs. 
W.rdin. PMlpott. Wall. Manaon. 
Gray and Walker look part, 
well enacted, the three who under- 

' took the ladles’ parts causing consld

\o were pi»c©u ou
to avert the course of Justice by the 
recital of a parody of the well known 
ode from "Julius Ceasar." -rhe 
court Boene terminated with a display 

0 dance for which one of the
chntBcl
bench, air. »Y«ru... --------
we'I Rustalne.d Imitation of one of 

which tho in-

Contrary to Prerioos Notice We are llBaHe to Retmn
^Tarzait of the Apes'
for the three days advertised so our patrons 

wishing to see this wonderful film, will 
have only to-day in which to avail 

themselves of the privilege.

MERf W and 9 P. M.

ance tor w.uoii ... 
(ctera had been haled before tho 
h. Mr. Wardlll obliging with -

Fire Wardens n"d the Street v-om- 
Blttee for luvertlgatlon and report.

Mr. I C. McIntosh. M.P . sent for 
the use of the corporation a copy of 
,1„. m.i-l recent Atlas of Ci.nadi 
which he ciked the CoupcI! to acMP- 
with hi* l ost wishes. T. •! CUV lerk 

■ to reply lhankin? Mr.

the oulianaisn aan«« ................ .. —
bablianw of the FIJI lalandi. are sup
posed to favort

No meirtlon of the perforraanc* 
would he complete without a refer
ence to the band, whloh both In the 
parade and later In the course of the 
performance Hself. rendered yeoman 
service under the guidance of Band
master Hughes. It Is scarcely pos
sible to praise thrtr effort* too high- 
Iv. and their leader baa charge of an 
aggregation of musicians of whom he 
has every reason to he prond. The 
entire perfonnanoe was under the 
direction of Dr. Ingham, who wield
ed tho condsictofs baton with 
Bccnstomed aklll. and to whose 
forts It Is said, much of tho ci 
for the exceUent performanoe U 
Nor must Mr. Ralph Johnson’s • 
as interlocutor he passed over, 
ho kept hlB troupe at all ttmes . 
togrther. and was never at a loaa

The performance I* to be ropeaJed 
both tonight and tomorrow night, 
and a* the latter the parade will a- 
galn take place. Both performances 
should draw capacity houses, for not 

_____ •mrmn wnHh

McIntosh for hU Umoly gift.
rii.eal from the c’mirrosn snd

director, tf the Y. M. C. A. H.d -TrL
,..gle fned. for a donation from the 
„.y owa-ds the fund, wa.t referred 
t-j I e Ft. anoe Commit .■• t fo> teP^rl 

Tlie i>ewer Committee recommend 
ed that ai. exaenslon of the sewer 
Pint a.a Watkins street be IMd 
o’ict at an estimated cost of >83 
inclndlrg the three manhole* which 
...uld be required. TM, recomrten- 

UAtim. VCR adopted.
^*t«unlon ensure

Burty wkTwhat were the Inten 
tl.ma of Abe Conn 11 remrdln^ th^ 

Irock crn.her at present lying Idle on 
I uhbocK square. He pointed out 
, a« *Ms piece of machinery wa* 

•■’- anI should el-

DOMINIOR THEATRE
story of African Adveoinre.

"Tarrsn of tho Apes", which Is be
ing shown on ti.e Domini..., screen 
today. Is a bully adventure. Wild 
beasts roam through the scenes, a 
kindly elephant Ukea the wild man 
upon his back: In short, mix Stevc.i- 
aon-8 "Treasnre IsUnd" with Cup- 
isln Ihtker’B African stories and the 
happy combination Is struck. The 
Joy of the film ilea In Us kindly wild 
life rather than Its clvlltied brutal
ity. And In putting Burrough's 
story Into the film the National Film 
Corpolatlon has shown good sense 
of showmanship. "Tartan" Is better 
,hsi. most fi-ms which have been 
concocted for the screen. Natural 
heantle.. Imagination and dean, free 
spirh makes the film a delight.

The film follow* the magaslse 
story with enough faithfulness to 
•atUfy readers of tho Burroughs 
story. To those who mlssod the ser
ial the film will be refreshing enter
tainment.

Mr. Oliver Eby was a passenger lo 
the maluUnd by this morning’s boat.

-^■wwITH excellent styles. 
VV splendid values

In our Men-s Cloth
ing, Spring business Is heating 
all previous records at this 
store. We are sole agents for 
Scml-Ready Clothes. The 
price label lu the InaWe coat 
pocket, see that you got It. 
Same price here us anywhere 
in Canada.

$20. $25, $30, $35
More Rew Neckwear 

Just In by expreM^

Gibbons iCaUerhead
Bf>K.SAlJNO HATS 

Tri. JMO.________

thee 1 e ] 1.« Into use or sold
Aid Idorton having referred td » 

rcp^wt :.n the subject wh.ch had been 
presentM to the Counc'l last fall by 
Aid. Fcr.’uson, the than chairman of 
he Btreels Committee. AM 

.on replle.1 that though the Street. 
Committee of last year had been In
structed by the Council t.» have the 

should draw capacity houses tor nov „„.her put Into working 
only U the show ttself well worth followed out ’",1* ff«
^fn«, indeed It U Partly the bert],« «« had .* TOt been made of the 
thing of Its kind that haa been put machine.

M Nanrtmo for many years, but | Aid. Forrester moved, thrt the 
the MU “for-which H 1. being glv- street Commtttee be

. V... rt... —la tho trenches nf the repairs which woniapublic. Our men In the trenches 
look upon tohaoeo a. one of the chief

. . . Asa AKmm ^nA MBolaeet ^

the conoMion ul --
cori of the repair. . 7"’ -er
needed to place It In working order

t probably the h«t powtlblo gift that council could get enough Tocjt 
we «rmake to onr defender.. Then »o thoroughly re^«r even onewe c»u u.._______________________________ _ ^ repayake to our aeienu-r.. . Mo
thers are the need, of the local hoa-
nitMl that InitUutlofi whtch ha» car- lor him „
ed for so many of the afflicted and o,e repairs. The 
is still eoffClouIng Ka mlnUtratioos Aid. Busby, carried, 
smoilg ms. to h? eonrtderod. Surety CouncU then ‘7"
no OM need, to he told that In snp- tee of the whole for the dlwusslon 
nnrtme the hosplul one Is contrlbut- the Water Amendment By is

fnr the aiding of which the enter- Amsteraam, May 7— A peace trea 
Ulnment 1. being given. It shonl^ ty between *"■*
and BO d«ibt wlU. meet with the Power, waa. rtr^^ 
greatest ponrtble amount of support j corning, says “ 

from the general public. from Bocbaresi today.

street a year. It -------
them for the necee-JT

GRAND ENTERTAINMEIIT
BY THE
NANAIMO
MINSTRELS
In Aid of The NanaTmo Hospital and “Our Own 

Boys' Tob acco Fund,” .

IN THE
Opera House

Tonight Tuesday, and Wed.
MAY fiUl. 7th and 8th.. ..

CHORUS OF FORTY MALE VOICES
SIXTEEN PIECE BARD. TER RIEOE OROHEtTRA

big street parade^
reserved SEATS, 505 and75o.

How on Sale at “HARRY’S”
Limited number of unrceepved “RuBh” «e«tg at 2R«^



‘Fit-Reform it 
showing the new 
Spring Styles in 
Suits and Overcoats.”

“Come on. Let’s drop 
in and see their fine 
Imported Woollens.”

ner», or inppen. This prortoce wm 
not behindtutnd In supplyins men 
for the fighting forooo and ire are 
not to lag behind now when U 1« ne- 
ceeaary to make eacrlfloea (which 
after all are email enough) to anpplr 
the fighting forces for our men and 
those of our Allies.

Surelr no one who ilewa this mat- 
r from the sundpoint of patriot

ism and loyalty-to the men who are 
fighting our battles will consider the 
Food Board's regulations as consti
tuting a hardship. As a matter of 
fact we should be ready and eager to 
go them one better wbererer possi
ble and of our own accord do any
thing and everything within our 
lK)wer to bring about the desired re
sult.

rri-PdfShn
HARVEY MURPHY

NANAI.MO

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

\ sm JOHN ARaCcr
5/ K V. F. JONR A-'t GmX

eAPrTALPAlDUP.^5,000.000^RESEl{VEFUNft . ^,500.000

SAVINGS BA^ BUSINESS
Security, convenience and courtesy are assured to all 

who deposit their savings with this Bank.
If it is not convenient for you to vidt the Bank persoih 

you may open your account entirely by mail * «• 
Nuudmo Iranoh E. H. BIRD, manager

Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O'clock

Naadm fret frtss
OBO. a. Menu, PaaiUMr

C*ff1ce Oommordal BU FhoM

TUESDAY, MAY 7, 1*18.

TIIK PL.\I.\ TBl'TH SkTSDED

It Is unfortunate that the Ger- 
mana have a habit of being the first 
In Uie field with their newa A New 
York correspondent telegraphs that 
a desire la expressed In the United 
Sutes for greater frankness In 
reports, and a feeling Is manife 
that tho claims of the "boasting bul- 
latlna" from Berlin are confirmed by 
the "disquieting vagueness" of

PILLS

SEMD FOR^U^^SAMPLE
If you suffer from Backache, Rheuma
tism. Brick Dust DeposiU, Urinary and 
Bladder Troubles, or Swollen Joints, 
write fur free sample of Gin Klls to

own British reports. Good military 
authorities, however, point out that 

‘during a retreat the advancing forc
es knaw best what exacUy U hap
pening. If a village Is Uken by the 
Germans^nd there are now no vil
lages. but only shattered ruins, on 
this battlefield—the German staff 
win know before the fact reaches the 
British headquarters. The 1 
with the losses In prisoners and guns 
When we were advancing we were 
usually the first with the report of 
definite gains. Thus the early re
ports of a force which Is sUndlng 
on the defensive and slowly retiring 
will necessarily be less definite than 
thoee of an army acting on the of
fensive.

What would be Inexcusable would 
be to withhold from this country In
formation. The people thoroughl}- 
understand fighting, whether on the 
battlefield or In the boxing ring. 
They are strong and brave enough 
tc face the truth and well able to 
detect obvious falsehoods or omis
sions In the German reports.

CONSULT ME 
ABOUT Yoar EYES
Pi O not healUte to consult 

mo abont your eyas. My 
axparienca will ba of raal va- 
Ina to you. Not a day pastes 
that wa do not bear graUtylng 
reports from those we have 
nttad with glaiaea.

E request your patrea- 
™ age with oonfldeaoe te- 

cniY la the belief that nowhere 
will yon obtaU hotter servtco 
or more conscientlona treat-

T F you require glataes a thor 
ongh scieutltlo examlna- 

Oon will reveal the tact. U 
you do not roqniro ttaom^ wo 
win candidly tell yon ao.

R. Kaphasky, 0. D.
Optometrist Oprtriaa.Mnaa. 
gtr of tbo OpCtanl DoparOMa*

the soldier to, fight bis best he must 
feel that tho nation Is supporting him 
with all its strength and love. As 
tho example of the fighting men 
should fire and exalt the civilian, 
the self abnegation and patriotism 
of the civilian should reinforce the 
spirit of our armies.

VOI.fXTAKY KPhXlRT BRHT

Speaking at Regina on Saturday 
last with-regard to Food Conserva
tion matters, Mr. J. D. McGregor, 
Western reprosenUtlve of the Can- 
nda Food, Board, stated that an ap
peal would be made to alt organiza
tions conducting social functions at 
which food la served, whether for pa
triotic purposes or otherwise, to 
conform strictly with the regulations 
governing hotels and restaurants. If 
anch an appeal Is made we feel c 
fldent that It will meet with the 
tire approval and support of every- 

who has at heart the welfare of

Summer brings with It number
less picnics and other out of door en 
tertinments at which refreshments 
are served. The malnsUy at most of 
these is the ever popular sandwich 

form or another, althongh of 
course their use Is not by any means 
restricted to outdoor functions. When 
we consider that one of the main 
objects of the regulations referred 
to Is the conserving of wheat flour 
broad. It must.be admlUed that tho 
sandwich It really a moat extrava
gant article of food. There are how 

plenty of snbstltates which can 
and shonid be used Instead. All that 
Is required Is the exerctse of a little 
thonght and Ingenuity on the part of 
the refreahment oommltteee. The 
people of British ColnmbU ehould 
tiot wait to be appealed to on thU 
ecore. Our varloue socieUee and or
ganizations. patriotic and otherwise, 
should take the lead In the matter 

that all

BVT«CX>MBK.

Tho New York Times, In comment 
ing on the proposal that the Urd 
Mayor of Dublin should visit tho Uu 
lied Gtatee for the purpose of at- 
trmptlng to Interest President Wil
son to Intervene In tho present Irish 
impasse, does not mince matters. It 
saye editorially:

The resolution of fifty-five Irish 
members of Parliament to the effect 
that the enforcement ot military ser 
vice upon Ireland "constitutes one 
of the most brutal acts of tyraun.v 
and oppression of wblch any govern 

t can be guilty." Is a choice bit 
of buncombe. It Is enough to re
mind these boiling patriots that If 
t'ley talked In this co.intry as they 
talked In Dublin they would get 'nto 
a federal penitentiary.

Some o.' these politicians are said 
to be nursing the mad notion tnat 
the people of the United SUtes sym
pathize with Irish slackers and Ger- 
monophllea There -waa talk of send 
leg the lord mayor of Dublin 
here to soilclt Mr. Wilson's good of
fices In regard to Irish eonscriplicn. 
It may be doubted whether the Sea- 
mt-n's and Firemen's Union wanld 
permit any such emissary to travel 
or. a steamer. It Is not Mr. Wilson's 
business to approve or veto leglsla- 
tlrii in the British parliament. More
over this Irish rebellion finds 
filends here save among the now 
quiet soapbox sedltlonailes. The 
lord mayof of Dublin coming or 
• rrand proposed would be In effect 
a German agent. It would be Imroe- 
sHilo for Mr. Wilson to receive him. 
It Is likely enough that he wouldn't 
he allowed to land. Tne chief bnr- 
g.^inaster of Berlin would be exa't- 
V as welcome and poru'nr a penir.n- 

age here.

Ol'R O.YrSE IS RIGHT.

Wo knew at the outset that we 
were In the right, now we know It far 
more truly. The treatment by Ger
many of Belgium, of the Invaded 
parts of France, of Poland, of Arme
nia and lastly of Russia: her hideo^us 
cruelty, whether It be by the sub
marine or by air raids on land; her 
hypocrisy, her treachery—all this 
has laid bare the wickedness of her 
system. If the world Is to have 
»nch rulers tlieii an end to our civi
lization. But we believe that the 
world Is governed In righteousness. 
Tnerefore our cause must avail..

Headaches
come mostly from disorders of 
the stomach, liver and bowels. 
Regulate these organs and keep 
free from headacnes by using

BEECBAM’S
FILLS

ii 1111 1
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“Thank the Pneumatic Tire! **
Thank the pneumatic tire for making bicycling profitable. 
Thank J. B. Dunlop for making the pneumatic tire possible 
And thank your own good sense after you have insi^cd that, 
as Dunlop Tires carry the exclusive ideas of the inventor, 
all other bicycle tires are only as! good as imitations can be.

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., Limited
Head Office and Factories: 'TORONTO 

Branches in the Leading Cities.

We Have a Fine Assort
ment of

New CoDars-
IN

Silk, Embroidery 
and Lace

From

25c to $1.50 Each
You can attach them 

to any dress and they 
look very dressy.

Frank WiogWah Co.
ntzwllllam Btreat, Nanaimo

Children Cry for Fletcher**

CASTOR IA
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in use for orej thirty years, has borne the signature of 
______— and has been made under hia per-

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are bnt 
Experiments that trifie with and endanger the health of

■lAfh^isWsfoWlTtori* i. a harness sn^^^ P^Sorfc,Castori* ia a_____________ _
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It te yrteasant It contaiu* 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic subrtance. Its 
age ia its guarantee. For more titan thirty years It has 

■ been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverlahnesa arising
therefrom, and br------ • - • . _ .
the assimiUtion ti_____
The Children’s Panacea-

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
iBears the Signature of

mu ioannoea; auaying Jtevenaiinesa arising 
1 by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aida 
)n of Food; giving healthy and natual sleep. 
I Panacea—The Motbar’a Friend.

lo Dse Fw Oyer 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

MUSIC
Belo Binging ano Vole* ProdiicUoi 
bsMd on idenUtlcsUy saoerUlnet' 
irtnriplM

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method 

MerMlIUn Muir. Organ Ut an.- 
Chrlrr'zetM 'f Wallace Bt. Chorct> 
ifudlo or at own rMldanee.

LAWN MOWEStS 
Now is the lime to have your la wo 

mowers put Into shape. Telephone 
W. H. Slorten, —No. I 

Is In a poBltlon to put every des
cription of mower In first class con
dition. 81tf

D. J. Jenkin's
Undertaking Parlors

Phone 124
1, 3 and 5 Baslioii Street

Safety First-Always
Your War Bonds. Title Deeds. 
Tnsnrance Policies, Jewellery, 
etc., may become lost ibrongh 
being mislaid, burned or stol
en if kept at borne.

Rent a Deposit Box and ba 
HECURK agalnet all loss.

I Invite an Inspection of my 
vault.

I.arg(- Kovos, $3.00 per Aunnm

A. E. Planta
NoUry Public'

Flnauclal and ISsurance Agent 
Naaalmo, B. C.

ttura anterUlnmenU of 
I bo hinehea. din

Phone 8
TAXI

ORt
Automobiles

For HIra Day op Night 
Fumllupe Hauling and 

Expreating.
grrr MMiW

I. X. L. BUILDINd 
Chapel St.

Wm. Plummer

MWll'S ADS.
WAMTCD

W.A.Vl'ED— A good girl for general 
house wotk. Highest wages paid. 
Apply Mrs. Watchorn, Milton St.

GIRL WANTED— For general houaa 
work. Apply Mrs. A. J. Sampson 

58 Kennedy Street. 93-tf

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Five room house, new

ly renovated. 625 Wentworth St., 
Apply A. T. Norris, Free Preei 
Block.

FOR SALE — Second hand expreos 
wagon. Apply A. & B. stables.

90-tf

FOR BALK OR RENT.
Tbe Globe Hotel. Front street. Na 

naimo. The best situated hotel In 
the city. Hot and eold water la 
rnoma. Heated with hot water. 
wouU rent separately or as a 
Apply P O. Box 73. Nanaimo, f (

FOR SAiLE

ieaiinids
their preeeni preniisoe U Ucklnw. 
lliey are bulging out with DK- 
P08IT8 bat lack DII*OHITORV, 
so never pot off lUI tomorrow 
what yon can do today. The Bank 
may save your monej-, hnt we can 
belli to save your 8O1J0H if yon 
hoof It around to our Footwear

As "Bobbie Bnma" said. Tliere 
Is a lime and lido in everyone'a 
life If ukeo at the flood, leads to 
fortune; •«> eome In on the flood 
of bargains and tide yourself over 
the hawl times of high prices. Bear 
In mind the prices will be sky high 
In the Fall, everything wUI go up 
except Mivlngs bank intercet, 
which stands for all time at 3 per 
cent against SO per cent which 
you will make hyjieing Interested 
In onr

MENU
Mean You

TO niGBST. ^

Men's good heavy Overcoats.
Reg. price $20. will cost you |2S 
next winter. Quitting price. $0.89 

Men's Raincoats. Reg. price $16 
cost you $20 this fall.
Quilting price.........................$o.08

Boys' Overcoats, size 25 and 28 
Reg. price $6.50.
Quitting price ..  $2.98

Rubl>er Camping Sheets. Reg. 
price. $3.50. Quilting price $1.40 

Men's Sweater Coals, will cost 
4 times the price tliU fall.
Quitting price......................

Men's Heavy Grey Sweater 
Coats, roll collar. Reg. price $3.50
Quilting price.........................$1.45

Boys' Caps, all sizes. Reg. price
25c. Quilting price ............

Men's Caps, all sizes. Reg. price
35c. Quitting Price............

Men's Linen Collars. Reg. price 
15c.................................. 8 for 25c

FOR SALE—Ixitus Hotel at a going 
concern. Also 5 acres under cul
tivation with five roomed house, bam 
and other outbuildings. For partic
ulars apply Mrs. Stevens. I.otus Hotel 

13 tf

FOR 9A1.B OR LRA8E 
The premises en Chapel Street known 
as the I. X. L. SUblea. Suitable fai 
garage or wholesale war^oute. Ap 
ply B. A. Hoakln or J. M. Rudd. Im

LOST AND FOUND
LOST— On Sunday evening, a Jap

anese poodle. Reward on return. 
Phono 362. 19-^

lJfi-s«Y
Child's. Misses' and Women's, 

III fine poplin canvas.
Quit prices .......... $I..W to $2.25

Ladles' Fine Vicl. Sulde and Pa 
tent Oxfords. In a wide range ot 
styles. Values to $6.00.
Quit Ptlcc from......................$2.40

Ladles' Cravenetle, Patent lea
ther and Sulde Shoes, button or 
Inre In all fittings.
Quit Prices............$2.98 to $8.98

Misses' Cravenetle and Vlcl Kid 
lace and button. In all sizes, 

Reg. $4.00. Quit Price ...$2.08 
Men's Black Vlcl Kid Romeo 

Slippers. In all sizes Reg. price 
$3.50. Quit price................. $2JH>

Beys' absolutely,TollabIe School 
Boot. Lecklo and Amherst make.
Quit Price ............................... $2.08

Men's strong Pit Shoes, nailed. 
Reg. $4.50. Quit Price ..$5.60 

Men's Heavy White Rubber Pit 
Shoes. Reg. $6.00.
Quit Price................................ $4.08

Men's Box Calf and Glace Kid 
Shoesj calf, leather lined, best 
English make. Values to $6.50. 
Quit Prices .... $2.98 and $8.98

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Timetable Now lo EPfecI 
fralnt will leave .Tanalmo aa fol

lows:
Victoria and PoInU South, daily 

at 8.30 and 14.86.
Wellington and Northfleld. dally M 

11.46 and It.ll.
ParksvlUe and Couctenay, Tuesdays 

Thursdays and Raturdavs I3 46 
ParksvUls and Port Albeml. Moo 

day*. Wednesdays and Friday? 
18.46.

Trains due Nanaimo from Parkavllle 
and Courtenay. Mon lays. Wednse 
days and Fridays at 14.86 

PORT ALBRHNI BETTION. 
From Port Alberai apd Parksviil. 

Tnesdays. Thursdays and Satmr 
days, at 14.86.

■. C. riBTH. U O rpHTHAF 
Agent DP.*

McAdie
ThGUndGrUlMr

IM, AIM tk

Misses and Women's fashiona
ble high cut; every pair guaran
teed.
Quit Prices......... $1.08 to $2.49

HumlmlN of Different style* and 
fittings In Men's, Womea'a, Boys, 
Misses and CliUdren's Boote Btioe* 
and Slippers for Spring, gammer 
Antnmn or Winter, park the ta
bles and stands, every pair .of 
which yon will find marked in 
plain flgores, so you may sMect 
your own cliolee from this Rreot

THE

OLDCOUmY
STORE



PMlillfSIS
"Ftitt+ttm” Qricur 

Rdland Tills CMC T[Oiil)li
589 CAMBikiw »nw«r, Moiernuu
"In my opinion, no other rocdieinc 

is so euraUTe-for ConsUpstion and 
Indigestion as -Kruit-a-tiTes'.

I was a sufferer from these com- 
plainU for five years, and my 
sedentar)- occupaUon, Music, brought 
about a kind of InUstinal Paralytu ; 
With naity Headatktt, belching gas, 
drowsiness after eating, and pain in 
the back.

1 was induced to try ‘Fruit-a-tives’ 
- and now for six months I have been 

enliiVIy well”. A. ROSENDUUG.
Mc.abox.6 for $2.50, trial sise26e. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Kruit a-tives Limited. Ottawa.

TIlKI'i-VTK.V REPRISAI^ FOR
lynching of PRO-OBRMANfl

HIMlillllll Sim 
miaiiiEMiiiM

Of Brltlah IMsonera of War, are Like 
1, to be Taken In the Near Pu- 
tore.

London, May 7—In the course of 
an address delivered at Newton, Lan 
caAlre. la>rd Newton. asalsUnt ae- 
creUry of foreign affairs, alter re
ferring to those who are dtesatlsfl^ 
because German prisoners of wa- •"
E ngland are not employed under 
same brutally severe condlUona -- 
British and other prisoners are in 
Germany, said his experience ^ 
that the beat policy was to treat the 
prisoners well.

••It would, however." he said, ho 
Idiotic not to retalUte when n^s- 
aary. and during the last few day.<^^ 
retaliation had been put Into opera
tion at a certain Oernvan officers 
camp in Great Briuln because a
“rps commander of the Tenth Ge^

army persistently refused to re- 
--------------- A. by our men.

Amsterdam. May 7— The lynch
ing at C.olllnBvllle. III., last month 
of Robert P. Prager. a German, who 
was accused of disloyalty by the mob 
which hanged him. has infuriated 
German editors. The Zeltung Am 
Mlitag. of Berlin, calls upon the Oer 
man government to make strong re- 
presenutlons to Washington, remind 
Ing the American government that 
Germany holds a number of Ameri
can prisoners upon whom reprUals 
might be taken, "so as to prevent 
the lynching of Germans In Amer
ica from becomtag a fashionable 
rport."

"••If the question wore left to me. 
In view of recent captures and know 
ing what our men will have to un
dergo. I would be prepared to 
further than we have done.

thk gun club

There are over one hundred and 
twenty military Y. M. C. A. secre
taries overseas.

There wss a good attend^oe 
Sunday's shoot of the Nana^o ~ — 
Club. In A'Class for the D. Si^n- 
cer trophy. Charles Martin was high 
man with 22. W. Graham second with 
21, and C. Martin Jr., third with 20.

in class B for the Western Mercan
tile Company's trophy. F. ^aps 
Mxh gun with 18. and J. Thompson 
H^nd with 17. in cla<« C for the 
Club medal. J. Davis carried off the 
honors with a score of 16, «<» /• 
T.ttrle look second place wtth 14.

Collections For Business Houses
The satisfactory service.whi<^ The

ttiroughout Canada, and the efficient system

Kiughneas with which we do this part 
of our work.

TH€ M€RCHANTS BANK
m11«7 OF CANADA EsUblUhed .8S4.

L. W. SMITH, Boxes to Rest.

trunks
and VALISES

In a Large and well Select 
ed As!

FRENCH BOY SCOUTS 
EXAHPIE OF HEROISM

____ your our
goods and quote our

Assortmen*
J show youi
___ juole

prices
AifU Rugs and Rlovet 

^Fan BelU Made ta ardar

C. F. BRYANT
The Harness Man.

DOMINION JUMK OOMPAHY
BARKER a KIPPON. 
see Johnson Street 

Phone 40SS. Vlctertn B.O.
Loigm' Supplies, aid Steel Ralls 
hnnght and sold. Juak et all dl* 

orlptlou wanted for oaih 
Kemltunre Made by Return Mall

lil'Ul
IN ROGERS' BLOCK, FHONR 114

OPEN DAY AND NIDHT
w. H. PHiuwT, VTSopnan

NaBaime MarUe Works’
(IMabllabed ItaS)

Monumeats. Crosses. Coptag, Bte.. 
A Urge stock of Flalshed Monumentt 

to Select From
BsUmates aad Declgns oa Applies 

tloa.
ALKX. HBNDWaeN. Prop. 

P.O.BM78. PtwnmSW.

BBSSiSiSHia. o. a a.

|{efnw!d to Give InforiKitrion to tho 
Enemy ns to the WherenbonU of 
French Troop*.

London. May 7— Lleul. General 
Sir Robert Baden Powell, addressing 

central meeting of Boy Scouts at 
lAf. Guildhall, told of work done by 
French Boy Scouts In the region of 
me fighting line. A heroic deed by 
one French Boy Scout was describ
ed In a letter found on the body of 
a dead German. General Baden 
Powell read the letter, which fol
lows:

"A traitor has Just been shot—a 
little French lad belonging to one ol 
those gymnastic societies which west 
the tri-color button. The poor llttlf 
follow In hU Infatuation wished to b« 

hero. A German column was pssj 
Ing along a wooded defile and th« 
boy waa caught and asked whethei 
the French were about. Ho .refused 
»o give Information. Fifty yards fur' 
mer on fire was opened from the co
ver of the wood. The prisoner was 
ssked in French If he bad known 
that the enemy was In the wood and 
he did not deny It.

"He went with firm step to a tela 
graph pole and stood up against It 
with a green vineyard behind him, 
and received the volley from the fir 
ing party with a proud smile on his 
face. Infatuated boy! It was a pity 

see such wasted courage."

ROUTE
0 I.S9 a.m dUity.

(Kxeept Sunday)
Leovoe Taacoavor >.•• p.m- dully

Lmsvu Naaaluo tor Catou Bay Oamm 
- d Prlduyl.X» p.m. Wedneeday and 

Lmvu Naualme »r Vaueunw l.ll 
PAL TkuitMw 'Ud Buturduy 

OBO. MOWN. \'. MeOUtR.
H. W. mODIK O. P. A.

CKRTIFICATB of 1MPR<»V»IBNTB 
"Bluebell' Mineral CUlm; "MaB- 

arch" MUeral CUlm; "Heather" Min 
eral CUlm, "Britea" Mlaeral Clalia. 
"Iroa Crewa No. 7" Mineral CUUl 
"Belchor Ne. 1” Mineral CUka. “Bel 

Cher No. I" Mineral CUlm. "Belchor 
So. 8" Mlnoral CUlm. "Bolohor No. 
4" Mlnoral CUlm, "Balchor No. i" 
Mlnoral CUlm. "Bolchor No. 6’ Min
eral OUlm. "Belohor No. 7" Mlnoral 
CUlm. "Bolohor No. •” Mluaral 
Claim.

Sitnato U Ih# Nanaimo Mining Dl 
riston of tho ProTtaco of BritUk Col- 
nmbU: Whero Uoated, On Ohrom-
ulm Creok and Klona KUna rtvor.

TAKB NOTICE that tko HomatUo 
Mining Company. Umited. a duly ta- 
eoeporatod Compaar of Uo Ctty al 
Vancouver, Free Minora eortlOcate 
Ne. 4421.0. Utends 66 daye frem Ue 
dau hereef to apply U tko Mlalag 
Rocorder for a CorUfleaU et Improve 
menu ter the pnrpoee of ebbing a 
Crown Grant of tho above cUlms;

and FURTHRE TAKB NOTICE, 
that aeUon under Section 26 ef the 
MUeral Aet must ha eemmeneed be- 
tere the

SftM tb!s Util lUreh.
leii. *
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THE CRISISl
UST an ordinary cup of coffee 1 Surely nothing could 

viw be more commonplace to you. But—
To wounded, broken and exhausted Canadian men stag

gering out of a furnace of sheUs, at Vimy ^dge, with 
nerves torn to pieces, that little refreshment in the moment 
of crisis—who can measure its significance? For it may 
mean' life itself I

Y./A C.A.

Here is an officer’s picture of the 
need: “I wish you and the people 
supplying free hot drinks could see 
the men coming in after a big action. 

1 look like^They would ] e grotesque scare-----^ ------ — -
crows if you couldn’t see the pathos 
of it. Their shoulders and heads 
sag forward and they slouch slowly 
along with never a glance to left or 
right. The strangest thing about 
them is their faces. If the tension is 
not broken the brain may snap. I 
certainly believe that in thousands of 
cases it was that first hot coffee that 
dragged the man back to life and 

, sanity.”

Is there a man, woman or boy in 
all Canada to whom these heroes 
would appeal in vain? Will you 
help the Y.M.C.A. supply the cohee 
and the thousand and one other, 
needs of body, mind and. spirit over
there?” .

Can proud Canadians send a more 
heartening, more practical message 
to Canadian heroes now amid the 
perils of the greatest battle in histonr 
than this: “that the Canadian people 

jsponded to the Call of the Y.M.C.A. 
ith magnificent, abundant whme- 

' Generosity!” Will YOU
res
wi--- —
hearted
Help?

5
S'
5
8
8
8
8■
8

• Many Give their Lives—All Can Give their^ Money
National Council. Youni Men's Christian Association

H*adqnrters: 120 Bay Street. Toronto

Should the Canvassers omit to call upon any citizens a Phone call to either 
675 or 302 Will Ensure Arrangeinents Being Made for the Omission to be Rectified.

M'Ammmm

HEATS
Juloy, Young TMidw

ED. QUENMELL A SONS |

TWin-VK AUKN WOMBN
HAVE BEEN INTERNED 

Gloucester. N.J.. May 7— Twelve 
alien women were lodged In the de
tention camp here last night by a- 
genta of the department of Juatlce. 
first women to be placed In the camp 
since the passage of the woman spp 
bill last month. The women are the 
wives of twelfe Oermana arrested 
In San Francisco and orderod to be 
Interned. The men are at Hot

HOPE.

The past month has been the most 
anxious we have ever knoam. biU 
when man’s heart Is suffering he 
Uvea by hope. Hope Is now a duty. 
Do wo really believe In our cause? 
Our men at the front do. Never a 
disheartening word from them. We 
also must keep constanUy before us 
the good reasons we have for con
fidence.

THE
WELBENG

SHOP
Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take them to 
H. E. Dendoff and have

them repaired.

HOLROYD RAULL
VIOLIN 

PupU of
■EVCIK. PRAOTB, B*hltm^ 

ORBAR TMOMBON. MmM 
open.ter Umlte4 Number of Tn$a» 

PretH^ns el

3o, A. FLkTCHlMl MWBC OS
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S,

Stan DtocMe.

We Urra whn««Md neh i 
b!e cone with thl» noothln* 
oil* th(U w* offer you a bottle on the 
Kuaraatee that «nleaa It doe* the 
same for yon It co*ta yon not a cent. 
A. C. VknHouten, dmsEist,

VIGOROUS HEALTB-
ShonM be Jnst aa «nch- the poa 
■esaion of women aa ef men. 
Allln* women—ran down, lUt- 
le**. Ured-ont women—are ear- 
neatly adrli^ to nae

REXALL
ISSSSSSfOOMPOUIID

It U a remedy prepared eape- 
clally for their need*. If It 
doee not reUaye the weakneee 
and help to reetora health, 
•trenfth and joy ef Ufa. we 
win gire yon baek the money 
yon paid for It. When we beak 
onr faith In Rexall VegeUbla 
Compound In thla poaltlra man- 
nor, yon inrely need not had> 
tat* to glT* It a trlai 
PrIOM 128 OOMS, 81.00

Bold Okily by

A. C. VaaeODTEN
ProaerlpUon Draggiat

A number of friend* of Mr. DaT* 
Jone*. )r.. Brechin, gare him a fare
well party laat evening and pro 
ed him with a watch and fountain 
pen.

LOCAHIEWS
Attend the iaaa Time BaaA.d 

in Tonng-o Hall Wedneaday, May 8. 
Music by Opera Honae Jam Band. 
Dancing » to 1. Genta 78c.

Mr. WUl loway at present 
has the record catch In connection 

the Western Mercantile'* n*h- 
Ing oompotltlon, a trout canght 
him tipping the acalea ht 3 lbs. 14 
ounce*.

The contest for Nanaimo’s May 
Queen cloaea at midnight on Tuesday 
May 14th. Get in your vote* for the 
candidate of your obotce as early as 
yon can.

Mr. Alec FV>rrester has received of
ficial notification of hi* promotion 
to the positions of deputy district 
gistrar gf the Supreme Court of Brl- 
U»h Columbia at Nanaimo, and de
puty registrar of the County Court 
and Clerk of the Peace.

Mad am-,-
Let US Assist You
TO MAKE HOME WHAT IT 

SHOUL^ BE

BRASS BEoii 
NO SWAY Wire Mattr«ggM, 
OSTERMOOR or Felt Mattregg 
GOOD PILLOWS,
NEW BUFFETS,
NEW DRESSERS,
NEW CHINA CABINETS,
NEW CENTRE TABLES, 
COUCHES and BEDLOUNQE8 
FLOOR COVERINGS,
BLINDS TO ORDER,

Although prices are soaring 
sky high Wa do our Utmoat to 
Give you more for your money 
If fiirnishing, come and see us.

powers! DOYLE
Company, Limited

Boy S'
Clothes 

Wearbetter Suts
With Extra Bleomarg 
NIFTY TWEED HATS 

Sporty Oapg.
Hoge, Shoeg, Shlrte, Shirt 
. .Walgte, Wash Suite 
Bojra’ Odd Kniokera 81.00 

to 82.B0

Mr. Robert Duntmore was a passf n 
senger by this morning's boat for 
Vancouver. Bob Is going before 
medical board again having been 
called up for service under the new 
regulations though he had been pre- 
vlouily discharged as medically

' J.H.Good& Co.
The Satisfactory Furniture

OHAS. W. PAWLETT
TcMher of

VIOLIN A PIANOFORTE
Rcahlenre: 86 Eaplanade 

'Phone 240 P. O. Box 447

''Charlie" Harris, the editor of the 
Island Motorist, and secretary of the 
Island Automobile Assoclatlou. pass
ed through town this morniug t 
way up to Campbell River. As usual 
Charlie Is full of enthusiasm about 
the prospects for the coming tourist 
eeaaon.

Hon Wm. Sloan, Provincial <’om- 
mlssloner of Fisheries, went over 
Vancouver this morning to attend 
meeting of the International Fisher
ies Convention which Is being he:d 
there today. Mr. Sloan will then go 

o Chilliwack to Uko part In the 
(‘lection (mmpaign in which Mr. E.I). 
Barrow, the newly appointed Minister 
of Agriculture Is being opposed by 
Mr. H. J. Barber.

TONE TEST RECITAL Pf

Mme. Florence Ferrell
SOPRANO
AfwIsteU by

Miss Grace Freeman, Violinist
ODDFELLOWS HALL 
FRIDAY, MAY 10, 8.46 P.M.

(Note the De(e)

ioj Sing, Smile. Slumber 
: Mme. Ferrell with the Edison KfrCreatlon* of her

necker
Fisher

fiounod

■'ung.
(b) .Melody in F . 

Mlfi Freeman

1eisler«inger...........Wngrv
..............................Ruhen.sleifi

i Freeman, with the Edison Re-creation of 
Violin: Polo* b> Messrs. Albert Spalding and 

isldort MoakowH*.

.Seeonil Mti/urkn.......................................................... fiodurd
Fxilaon Ke-creatlon of a Plano Solo by Mr. Andre 

Benolst.

......................................Rus.sell
t Baa* Solo by Mr. Arthur 

Middleton.

Ill) The Simri.se of Your Smile .

I. Ferrell, with the I

.... Ray 
. . Shelley 
' •‘T

«. F:g>'?>tin. Iiitermezy-o..................... . . . . Zamoenik
Edison Re-creatlm of a performance by Concert 

Orchestra.

‘7. tn) Melodic . .............................................T-schaik(jwskv
<hi Vet'ilation I'Thais)............................. . . Ma.ssenet

Mis* Freeman, with Ediaon Re-creations of Violin 
Solos by Miss Kathleen Parlow and Mr. Albert 

Spaulding.
S. (a) An Old (iarden........................... .. Temple

• (b) My l.nddie..............................................Thayer
Mme. Ferrell, with Edison Re-creations ot her voice 

“COD HAVK THE.^lNO»

Gs A. Fletch)^ Music Co^
28 0ommer«lai8b

i PAVI1> SPONGER, Ltd] DAVID ^^ENCER, Ltdj

The song of the lawn mowee 
is heard in tfe hiid! Hi

/CUTTING lawn is a pleas- 
ure— '; 

Providing'youVe push
ing one of our new up-to-date 
Lawn Mowers.

No stiff backs—blit easy sail
ing always. i

Qosely cropped, smooth and evenly 
cut grass follows each genfle push.
' Let us demonstr^e one to you today. 
You*U wonder why you didn’t see,u8 
sooner.^

Sportsmen’s 
Headquarters

How are you fixed for the hunting sea
son? Remember we carry the Reming- ^ 
ton UMG line' of Shotguns, Rifles, Shot 
Shells and Cartridges.

WESTERN MERCANTILE CO., LTD

Less 10 Per Cent. Discount

The One Soap 

For Every Household Purpose
■y^milN a very short time UTILITY SOAP has become a house- 
TT hold word. The reasons ere plain; Because by using UTIL
ITY SOAP tlie burden and strain of waabdoy has been removed. 
Think of It—under tne old ayatem; rubbing, rubbing, rubbing was 
the chief thing to do. .Now, with. UTILITY SOAP, all the rubbing 
is a thing of the past. ' ' * ' '
D EOl-V today lo use U-HLITY SOAP. You'll never go back to 
AJ any other. And remember this: UTII.ITY SOAP can not Injure 
delicate hands or fine fabrit!*. Laces, handkerchiefs—nottilng^ean 
Jie harmed. There are positively no harmful Ingredients In thla 
Ideal soap. IT COSTS NO MORE THAN OTHER KINDS, .

lITILITYlf
II HOUSHHOUO f

U SOAP I
Twill banish the Rub From Etery Tub ”

•\Hk Vour Grocer-
“MADE IN CANADA**

s Vancouver • Today U the anniversary of the 
sinking of the LpaiUnta, the great
est national crime of history.

LOST— green velvet purse con
taining $31.86. the only money FOR SALE—SmaVf House, 3 room*, 
possessed by a woman with family box120, only $260. $60 down
of eight children to provide for. Another 4 room*, corn'er lot. for 
Finder please return to Free $L00 down, balance a. rent.
Press Office. M. and B.

Dustin Farnum 

Dutanl ot tie fid teds"
CHARLIE nHAPLlN

IN ^

^*The Count”

Spencer^s Spring pisplay 

j of White Cotton Fabrics 

and Wash Goods.
^ROWING the Sheer and Dainty White 
^ goods for Summer wear.
Showing the lovely tub Fabrics that Patriotic 
women will wear thus conserving wool.
Cotton dress stuff are more interesting and 
more beautiful than ever before and of course 
will have a wider vogue.
Dame Fashion has so favoured cotton mat- 
e^als tHis season by designing all her styles 
in their favour.

WHITE COnON STUFFS SDMMER WASH FABRICS
Indian Head Suiting Silk Finish Mull
(icniiine Indian Head .Suiting, beautirul 

Linen finisli, 36 inches wide.
A yard ... .......................................... 400

Bermuda Repp
Oprinudft Repp, a very favored wash 

fabric for suits and dresse.s, 36 inches 
wide. A yard.......................................4O0

White Pique
Wliilo Pitpie in many widtiis and 

prices for ladies and children’s Middy 
and dresses. J'rices ranging ttccording 
to widths, from . . .20o to 45c per yard.

Hoantiful Silk Finish Mull in delicate 
shades of peacii. old rose, Copenhagen, 
canary, sky, pink and wliite 30 ins. wide.

yar'l................................. . eoc

Defiance Voiles
. 38 inches wide is onr largo and varied
stocks of "Itefiancc ’ Voiles in shades of 
coral, Nile, canarj-. Iieliotrope, old rose, 
sky, pink. A yard.............................. 60c

Fifes hire Lass Poplin
This Pojilin is another pretfv new 

creation for this particular!v ' favored 
cottpn season. It is very fine corded, is 
t?7 inches wide and in a gorgeon* c 
A yard..................................................... ... . 1

Ginshams’ Ducks and Galateas.
Duro Ginghams Saton Finish Ducks

These (iinghams are 30 inches wide, 
and are guaranteed faileless. Excep
tionally prettv and durable arc they for 
ladies’ or children’s wear. A-vd. . . 40c

iiOBiilii'nl while Satin fini.sh Duck, 27 
ohos wide. 30e ti«r vnrd. Also 

inches

« Hill .......................... .................... ^ _
inches wide. 30c per yard. .\lso navv 
and Copenhagen Ihicks 87 inches and 
2d intdies wide. yard .

FAST COLORED GALATEAS
Calutea, q strong material for Roys’ Blouses, House Dresses and Aprons, in 

brown and navy, with a white stripe, guaranteed absolutely fadeless. \ most un
usual thing nowadays: 27 inches wide. A yard.....................................................40c

TV onderful Quality and Exceptional
Values in Spring Coats

Featur in a Showing from 
$17.50 to $25.00

Coals that ure noted for their originality and correctness 
of lipe in adcHlion to their being unusually practical.

In 4’ailored and semi-Taiiored models, belted backs or 
Coals for street irot(.r.Travel nncwesl style developments in 
Coals for stree, motor, travel and generarulilily wear.

Reautirul serge in Robin’s Egg blue siiado in'fancy belt
ed effect daintily embroidered on ticH and collar, makes up
one of our cfiarming coats which seli at......................  826.00

Fawns in fancy riffle backs will) belted effects tuid roll
collars. .Selling at.............................. . .820.00 and 826.00

■Many Tweeds ranging in price from . . . 817.60 to 826.00

Children's Middys
A new and complete stock of Child

ren’s Middies and Skirls. The Miildies 
are made of white satin finish duck in 
pretty little styles. Many are laced at 
the sides, others are made plain. Mid
dies in plain wliile with braid trimmed 
collars, others witli colored collars that 
range in size from -i years to 14 years.
and in price from...........81-00 to 81 **0
A few Silk Middies at.................. 82.26

Tkm Sandals
Sandals, the ideal footwear for child

ren's Summer wear.
Made from a non-rip canvas tlicy are 

soled and heeled in solid leatlier. These 
snldals will give excellent wearing satis- 
laclion for school wear. Stocked in 
brown only.

Sizes from 4 tn 7 1-2. A pair .81.00 
Sizc.s iroin S to 10 1-2, a pair . . . 81-26 
Sizes 11 to 2. .\ pair.....................^-00

Young Men's Suits $27.50 to $30.00
We wiss to announoe very especially that our young men’s Suits are now fiilly 

stocked. Beautiful navy Serges and fancy Worsteds in the new belted effects, in 
prices ranging from 927M to 830.00.

Spencer’s Sell Standard Patterns^

DAVID SPENCER, Ltdi


